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That there should be a subbranch within linguistics which deals 
withmeaninghasbeengenerallyacceptedinthehistoryof（generative）  
linguistics：  
・・・regardless of whether naturallanguages employed by human  
beings function primarily as internal representation codes in 
whichthinkingcanbecarriedout，…therewouldappeartobeno  
valuein knowlnga naturallanguageifno meanlngS Were aSSOCi－   
atedwithitsexpressions．Thusitisuncontroversial（orshouldbe）  
to assume thatthe specification ofa relation between the expres－  
sionsofalanguageandtheirmeaningisacentralgoaloflinguistic  
theory（Gazdaretal．1985：6）  
Dividingthe study ofmeanlngintotwo components，i．e．semantics  
andpragmatics，hasbeen the standardview．Nowhowthey should be  
demarcatedis contentious．It seems reasonable to state，however，that  
limiting semantics to the study of truth－COnditionalor prepositional  
meaninglhasbeenthestandardview・  
Inhisrecentbook，StephenLevinson（Levinson2000）arguesfora  
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tripartite structure，in which pragmaticsis dividedinto preq and  
postTSemantic components．Ihave argued elsewhere thatthisis not an  
elegant SOlution（Masuko1992：177f．）．Levinson claim that thisis  
necessary・becauseimplicatures，taken as prototypicalpragmaticin－  
ferences，COntributetoreferenceresolutionincludingthatofindexicals．  
ThatnowunfortunatelyappearsmisguidedbecauseDavidKaplan，the  
philosopher whose paper on indexicals has been regarded as the one 
Wholaid the claim thatindexicalfixinglSpragmatic，argueS thatitis  
notso・Inwhatfollows，IshallattempttoelucidatewhatexactlyKaplan  
means by this and whatimplication（s）it has forlinguistic theory of  
meaning．  
In his attempt to clarify what exactly semantics should cover，  
Kaplan（1997：3）offersthefollowingsuggestion：  
For certain expressions of natural1anguage，a COrreCt Semantic  
Theory would state rules of use rather than somethinglike a  
COnCepteXpreSSed．  
Such expressionsinclude ouchand opps．Kaplan cal1s them“exp－  
ressives”as they do not‘describe’objects but rather‘express’or  
‘display’20bjects．Moreover，OuCh and oqps differ with regard to an  
important point．Ouchis“subjective’’becauseit only reflects the  
SPeaker’sstate．Oqps，Ontheotherhand，is“objective”because，aCCOrd－  




the French pronoun tu and goo物e3．contrasted with these“exp－  
ressives”are words such asjbrtnight，Which are called“descriptives”  
Simplybecausetheydescribecertainobjects．   
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Kaplan（1997：16）corltendsthatthegoalofsemanticsis“togive a  
SCientific description of the semantics of the objectlanguage”，i．e．  
metalinguisticdescription．Sincesuchdescriptionscouldbeattainedfor  
indexicals，they are tobe dealtwithin semantics，and notin pragmaト  
ics．Such a semantics may differ from the‘semantics’inits commonly  
used sense，Whichmight be called“Semantics of Meanings”．Kaplan  
cal1s this unorthodox subbranch of semantics“Semantics of Use”．  
Semanticinformation ofindexicals can be represented by considering  
allcontextsin which a descriptive sentellCeis correctly used．Xaplan  
argues further that the same theory can be extended to cover ex－  
pressives．  
Whatshould pragmaticslooklikeinthisscheme？Kaplansuggests  
thatit covers socialpr’aCtices that dictate use of certain expressions  
whose prototypicalexamples are expressives andinduces speech acts．  
He considers Grice’s（1975）pairingof conventionaland conversation  
勿ゆIicatuYeS“unforttlnate”（KaplaJl1997：fn．24），preSumably because  
theformerbehavesinmannerssimilartoexpressivesandhenceshould  
be treated within his semantics whilstthelatter should be dealtwithin  
pragmatics．  
If such a claim by Kaplanis deemed tenable，then the traditional  
division between semantics and pragmatics willnolonger hold．Se－  
mantics nolonger willbe described as the study of prepositional  
meaning or truth－COnditionalpart of meaning．Simi1arly，pragmatics  
Willnolonger be the component of the study of meaning which  
monopolises non－prOpOSitionalmeanings as some non－prOPOSitional  
meanings willnow belong to the Semantics ofUse．Allthis，however，  
rests on re－eXamination of his classic paper onindexicals（Kaplan  
1979）．Itisbecausealthoughithasbeentakenbymostlinguists，ifnot  
all，aS theevidencefortheargumentthatindexicalsbelongtopragmat－  
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ics as they have to beinterptetedin context and that some part of  
pragmaticsis necessary for determlnlngtruth conditions，Kaplan now  
Claimsiswrongandthathethoughthehadmadeitclearintheoriginal  
argument．As this willrequire a very carefulexamination of his  
Orlglnalar－gument－it would beinconceivable otherwise that so many  
theorists have misunderstood his point，Ishallleaveit to another  
OCCaSlOn．  
Ⅳotes   
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1HereIam not suggesting that the two are the same，In fact they usua11y are  
Separate：See，forinstance，Masuko（1992）andreferencestherein．  
2Kaplan’sdisplay（andeQYeSS）correspondstoMasuko’s（1992）convqy．  
3Kaplan（1997：fn．17）states thatthey may possiblyinclude“certain honorifics”，  
thoughhedoesnotexplicatewhichones．  
4Kaplan’s use ofsentences and utterancesseems ratherequivocaland they appear   
interchangeable．  
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